Lead Pastor
Viking Alliance Church
Viking, Alberta, Canada
Viking Alliance Church (VAC) began in the early 1950’s as a Bible study outreach from Irma Alliance
Church. After several years, a congregation was established and a pastor was called to serve the growing
church. Currently we have a transitional pastor who will conclude his two years with us at the end of
June 2022. Prior to him, VAC had two long term pastors, the last one serving for twenty years. VAC
presently has 50+ people who make this their church home, with a demographic ranging from
elementary school to retirees in their nineties.
VAC is one of four churches serving our community of 1100 people, with several other churches located
within thirty miles of Viking. Historically, VAC has had good involvement in the community and is seen as
being a valued resource to the area.
As a congregation we are looking for a full time pastor who:
* has a servant’s heart and a willingness to work alongside those whom he serves
* is committed to Word-centered preaching and teaching
* is committed to prayer, to teaching about prayer, and to leading the congregation in growth
in the practice of prayer
* is skilled in relationship building and has experience in positive conflict management and
reconciliation according to Biblical principles
* has some musical ability
* is willing to be involved in the community
* has an appreciation for and understanding of rural culture
* is willing to commit to 5 – 10 years of ministry at Viking Alliance Church
Qualifications
1. Demonstrates the qualifications found in 1 Timothy 3:1 – 7 and Titus 1:6 – 9
2. Minimum five years of full time experience in a comparable ministry setting
3. Minimum of a Bachelor’s Degree from a recognized theological institution with doctrine
similar to that of the C&MA in Canada (www.cmacan.org/beliefs/)
4. A citizen or permanent resident of Canada and either licensed or able to be licensed by the
Western Canadian District of the C&MA in Canada
Viking Alliance Church will provide a salary and a benefit package commensurate with the standards
established by the Western Canadian District of the C&MA in Canada. A manse is also available for use
by the pastor. A job description is attached below. Interested persons may send their resume with a
covering letter to: Harvey Chrystian at vikall@telus.net
or: Attn: Harvey Chrystian,
c/o Viking Alliance Church, Box 411, Viking, AB T0B 4N0

